Introduction
The EP Architecture Committee met from January 23-25 to complete the following objectives:
to develop and define an EP Architecture and document hierarchy for the Nuclear Weapons Complex (NWC); to develop a timeline and plan for managing the transition to the new architecture; and to propose a streamlined EP approval process.
The architecture developed by the team consisted of a three-tiered hierarchy to the EP system. Guidance such as government regulations and DOE Orders would be translated into Tier 1 EPs. These Tier 1 EPs would facilitate NWC business fiinctions and complexwide policy. Tier 2 EPs would implement those functions and policies. Finally, Tier 3 EPs would provide site-specific direction. Four Tier 1 EPs were identified for the following subjects: the Product Realization Process, Nuclear Weapon Safety, Configuration Management, and Enterprise Communications.
Eighteen Tier 2 EPs were categorized under these Tier 1 EP subjects. Definitions for the Tier 2 EPs were developed and existing EPs that were applicable to the new Tier 2 subjects were identified. A sanity check was performed to assure that a Z Z relevant information in existing EPs would be included in the new architecture.
A timeline was then developed for the completion of the new EP Architecture. Completion of all Tier 1 and Tier 2 documents for the new architecture is scheduled for September, 30, 1997. Finally, the team developed an EP approval process that encompassed the development, review, approval, and release of both routine and atypical EPs. It is expected that this new process will accelerate the approval cycle time. promote rapid coordination and acceptance of fbture EPs; and shape and influence the business operation at each site and how they fbnction in the NWC system. The Architecture itself should define a condensed set of processes that should be controlled at the interagency level. These processes should: drive NWC change, facilitate implementation of concurrent engineering and qualification, and allow the NWC to respond with speed and agility. After defining the hierarchy, the committee then brainstormed potential subject areas for Tier 2 documents. After the brainstorming exercise, the team then affinitized the subject areas into a two-tiered structure. The top tier became a strawman for Tier 1 documents and the bottom tier became a strawman for Tier 2 documents. There were several Tier 2 subjects under the Tier 1 subject of Product Realization (EP401099). Therefore a "phantom level" was developed to hrther group these Tier 2 subjects.-The "phantom level" would not require an EP but would simply facilitate the organization of the hierarchy. The strawman architecture is given in Figure 1 -E l ~p z z q p z r -/ The strawman architecture was now complete.
EP Architecture Definition

Timeline Development
Next, the committee determined that a Product Realization Team (PRT) would be the best vehicle to develop the architecture and the new EPs. The committee established a timeline for the PRT to re-engineer the current EP system into this new architecture. The timeline is given in Figure 2 .
EP Architecture Re-engineering Timeline In addition, the committee identified the general resources required to re-engineer the EP system. These resources are as follows.
A PRT 
Development of the EP Approval Process
The final objective of the group was to define a flexible EP approval process. A flow chart of this process is given in Figure 3 . This process encompasses the development, review, approval, and release of both routine and atypical EPs. The process also identifies individuals responsible for completing each task. 
Issues
Lastly the team developed a list of issues that pertain to the EP Architecture project. These issues are as follows.
DOE will continue to participate in the approval of Tier 1 and Tier 2 documents. $750k for this project should be shared among sites to ensure site participation.
Improve networking communication to reduce travel. Throwing EPs over the wall to the sites is not concurrent engineering. Consideration needs to be given to the service center.
Changes to the D& P Manual should be fed to sites for comments. Initial architecture was defined but no boundaries were established to define minimum set of requirements. This could lead to false starts by the PRT. The customer for this project is ill defined. Is it the Guidance Team or is the Architecture Committee going to reconvene to act as the customer?
Follow-up Status
The Architecture Subcommittee was asked to brief their output at the February Guidance Team meeting. A summary of this briefing and feedback of from the Guidance Team follows. In addition, the current status of the project is given.
The Architecture Subcommittee briefed their output to the Guidance Team at the February 29th meeting in Dearborn, Michigan. The EP Architecture described herein is believed to identi@ and define the condensed set of processes that should be controlled at the interagency level in order to drive change within the complex, facilitate implementation of concurrent engineering and qualification, and respond to change with speed and agility.
It is believed that these products provide a potential work breakdown structure ( W S ) and high level timeline for a project to develop and approve these EPs.
A suggestion was made to prioritize of the four Tier 1 and six Tier 2 documents based on the importance of the document in facilitating implementation of concurrent engineering throughout the NWC. The higher priority Tier 2 documents were believed to include 1) project management; 2) Qualification SystemsMethods; 3) Design Development; 4) Manufacturing Implementation 5) Engineering Authorization; and 6 ) Enterprise Integration. It was suggested that the Guidance Team consider this set as critical and associate an interim for rough draft of these within 3-6 months. It was also recommended that due to budget and time limitations an interagency PRT should not develop these drafts. Rather, SNL would assume leadership to draft these documents and solicit input and comment fiom other agencies and begin a thorough coordination process of drafts generated in this fashion.
Several issues were summarized briefly including hnding constraints, concerns regarding throwing EPs over the wall, the impacts to the D & P manual and the service center concept for EP management.
The Architecture Team reported that they considered their work to be complete unless there was a need to meet with the key project personnel selected to develop the EPs. The technical leadership to develop the EPs was assigned to SNL Systems Engineering..
It was the consensus of the Guidance Team that the effort be focused on consolidation of existing EPs rather than on revolutionizing the engineering processes documented in EPs. This approach was believed to mitigate risk. Thus, most of the EP drafts would follow the "routine" route of the coordination process. Changes required to reconcile conflicts with EP401099 were considered to be within the routine scope. One exception was noted . A
PRT was suggested to look at options for re-engineering Engineering Authorization to take advantage of electronic Enterprise Integration. Each Guidance Team member provided a member to this PRT fiom their engineering community. This PRT is expected to suggest an approach at the May Guidance Team meeting
The Architecture Subcommittee work and the members assigned to the Engineering Authorization PRT have been communicated to SNL System Engineering. The budget authorized for this work has also be transferred effective March 13, 1996. All follow-on progress and activity will be provided by the project lead, Corey Knapp.
Attachment 1 -Tier 2 Subject Area Definitions Definition Sheets Tier 2 Subject: Project Management Definition (25 words or less):
The system the team uses to maintain adequate control of the product realization process in completion of Tier 1 EP: Product Realization Existing Applicable EPs:   019,026,061,099,302,303,304,305, 530,540,542,546,567,576, (073?) Beginning Activity:
Ending Activity: The specific details, where necessary, to qualify specific types of "Products"'and "Processes." Tier 1 EP: Product Realization Existing Applicable EPs: 401105,401563,401401,401408,401412,401100,401413-401422,401011,401056,401062, 
401058,401801
Beginning Activity:
Define "what" to qualify
Includes:
What to do, vendor qualification, M&TE qualification, Is "thing" capable of meeting requirements, Did "thing" produce as capable. EP401099,063,052,035,518,528,536,537,544,547,576,578,579,501 Beginning Activity :
Ending Activity: Ending Activity:
Stage IV QER Doesn't Include:
All production Tier 2 Subject: Dismantlement Definition (25 words or less):
The process of planning for designing, building tooling, and performing operations to dismantle weapons.
Tier 1 EP: Product Realization
Estimate of NMSES Plan Includes:
As above Existing Applicable EPs: 105, 110, 538, 539, 548, 517, 531 Beginning Activity: Ending Activity: 
